Warhawk Mat Club & Mahaska Elite Wrestling Tournament

1st Annual Elite Classic
Straight out of COVID- Wrestling for the Rusty Hammer!

North Mahaska Junior/Senior HIgh School ♦ 2163 135th Street ♦ New Sharon, IA

2-day Tournament - December 5th-6th, 2020

**Saturday Dec.5th**:
- Pre-K-K
- 1st/2nd
- 7th/8th

We will be using 4 person RR brackets for each division

**Sunday Dec. 6th**:
- 3rd/4th
- 5th/6th

Weigh-ins both days-8-9am ~~~ Wrestling starts @ 10am

Pre-register by 12/3/2020 for $25 on Trackwrestling using the link below
http://www.trackwrestling.com/registration/TW_Register.jsp?tournamentGroupId=192979132

Walk-ins welcome if division isn’t full $35      (200 wrestlers max per division)

*Please social distance as much as possible, face coverings are required for everyone while not competing

*Concession Stand available*
* Paid certified officials*
*3rd-grade to 8th-grade wrestle on full mats*
*Customized Rusty Hammer trophy by NM Custom Creations for Champions*
*Customized Medals for 2nd-4th place*